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摘  要 
 










































As the most populous country in the world, China in various places of queuing 
phenomenon is very common. In the long process, not only for team of wasted time, 
also make people get effective social production efficiency is not high. "The 
customer is god" the service industry, the highest service professions, especially the 
service industry in the increasingly competitive today, how to improve the quality of 
service, improve their efficiency is a enterprise can be one of the important factors 
for long-term development. With the advent of the information age, the rapid 
development of technology and the people of all walks of life to improve service 
levels. At present, " Queuing system" has been as a new service concept into the 
bank, and when the customer to enter the bank, according to their own needs can be 
removed from the JiaoHaoJi number ticket, then enter rest for voice prompt, such as: 
to create a customer in the window and personalized relaxed environment, return 
customers, also can bring convenience for types according to the customer's business, 
number of customers, business, determine the time for the bank counter to arrange 
and further adjustment and promotion, service mechanism and quality of service, 
profit maximization of customer satisfaction. 
This topic was designed based on the solution of the commercial Banks to 
high-tech computer technology to replace the customers, so as to solve customer in 
line, and using the system design, based on creating comfortable environment, 
shorten the customer waiting for time, improve the privacy and confidentiality, 
better working conditions and environment, improve labor productivity of 
management information, provide time control, volume control and service quality 
control in the application of unity and evaluation process, bank service quality, 
service and to enhance customer satisfaction demand. 
This thesis introduces the concepts and the research Queue Machine status and 
prospects of commercial Banks, this paper expounds the importance of using Queue 















according to the proposed design ideas and research work of specific design module 
business process, a module system is designed based on function, for commercial 
Banks provide time control, quality control and service volume control system of the 
application. Finally, the system realized using test, and the purpose of design 
procedure and efficiency. 
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理财和中间业务类 53 个，银行卡类 9 个，住房信贷类 9 个，电子银行类 37 个，
国际业务类 11 个，涉及系统交易 2000 多个。据测算，办理一笔简单的存取款
业务仅需 3-5 分钟，办理一笔理财业务和中间业务涉及咨询、协议签署、资金
划转、短则 10 多分钟，长则耗时半个小时以上。 
电子银行及自助设备分流作用还未发挥。客户因为不熟悉、不适应、不信
任而使得自助设备难以起到分流客户的效果。以某银行市分行为例，2006 年全







































相关数据：某银行大型网点约 4 个月（18 个完整周）全部工作日个时段的
到达总人数和周内各天到达总人数分布，见表 1.1 和表 1.2 所示。（注：样本抽
取时，该银行营业时间为 8：00am —5：00pm。） 
 
表 1.1  全部工作日各时间段客户的到达人数分布 
时间 8:00 9:00 10:00 11:00 12:00 13:00 14:00 15:00 16:00 17:00 
人数 1608 5876 7202 5592 4313 3828 7321 7134 4128 2354 
 
表 1.2  全部工作日到达总人数周内分布 
日期 周一 周二 周三 周四 周五 周六 周日 





设 3 个窗口，每列队的排队人数超过 30 人，且排队时间接近 30 分钟，排队现
象十分严重，客户常会因为排队的队伍过长和等待时间太久而放弃等待选择离
开，而后进来的客户在看到队伍如此长也不会愿意再排队办理业务，所以客户


























1.2  研究现状及存在问题 
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